
On Guard.

So you think that the play is acted out-
That your eyes have éeen Iher ad; ¿+ *.

And you pride yourself on. a conquered
doubt-

Ah, well, bo it so, my frioad 1 ¿j¡*
"Onlv a little wiser," you think, -,
And you smile at tho pleasant jest,

And wrap yourself in your cold content,
And pasB on your way with tho rest;

And say to yourself, with a bitter smile,
"I blamo her not, not I;

She ls merely acting Woman
In the drama of A Lio !"

It is only the old, old story
Of vanity, folly and woe;

You could not see that my heart was free,
And I-could I tell you-BO ?

Sow could I tell that your words v ere
true ?

Hen's vows-men's oaths-ab, mo 1
They are lighter than foam-feathers blown

by tho wind
Over a summer sea I

You broak a lance in the mimic joust,And doff a lordly plume,
And talk soft nothings, and breathe tho

spoil
Of flattery's rich perfume.

And if, perhaps, the comedy slips
Somo day from bright to dark,

And life's long tragedy opens at last,
You «coff-God save tho mark 1

You point the gibe and shoot tho dart,
And smile the bitter smile,

iAnd BOO tho your poor untutored heart
With talk of woman's guile 1

What mat tors it. after all-Life's thorns
Life'? roses best defend;

You have thrown the gauntlet down 1 Ah,
well,

I take it up, my friend I

A THRILLING ADVENTURE.
I was a medical student in Paris at

. "the time the strange and startling
adventure happened which I am
about to record. Tired with long
lectures and hard study, I was ont
one evening for a walk in the fresh
air. It was a pleasant night in mid¬
winter, and the cold, bracing ab?, as
it touched my feverish brow, caused
a grateful sensation.
Passing through a rather lonely

street, near the river, I was surprised
at meeting a young and pretty girl,
(at least so she appeared in the dim
light of a rather distant street lamp,)who carried in her hand some three
or four bouquets, which she offered
for sale.

"Will monsieur have a bouquet,"
suo asked, in a sweet musical tone,
holdiDg out to mo a well arranged
collection of beautiful flowers.
"They are pretty," said I, taking

them in my hand, and then, some¬
how, I could not help adding, as I
fixed my eyes upon ber's, "and so, I

' think, is their fair owner."
"Monsieur will buy and assistme?"

said she."
"Do you really need assistance,

.".mademoiselle?"
"Why else should I bo here nt this

. hour of the night, monsieur."
"And why here at all?" quickly

" returned I. "This street is little
frequented, and it is about the last
place in the world I should have
selected for disposing of a luxury
most suited to wealth and fashion."
She sighed, and reached out her

hand for the bouquet, which I still
retained.
"What is your price?"
"Five francs."
"A large sum."
"Monsieur will remember it is

winter, and flowers are not pietny. "

"To aid you, I will purchase," re¬
turned I, handing her tho requisite
coin; "for though I love flowers, I
would otherwise hardly indulge in

. the luxury to-night at such an ex¬
pense."
She thanked me, and seemed about

to pass on, but hesitated, looked upto me, and said:
"Gould monsieur direct me to the

house of a good physician, who will
turu out to-night and seo a patient at

;-a small recompense?"
"Any friend of yours ill?"
"My mother," with a deep sigh and

«lown-cast look.
"Where does she reside?"
"Only a short distance from here."
"What is the matter with her?"
"She has a high fever, for one

thing."
"When was she taken?"
"She came down last night, and

has not left her bed since."
"Why did you not send for a doc¬

tor at once?"
"We boped she would get better

soon, and it is so expensive for poor
people to employ a physician."

"I am myself a medical student,
with considerable experience amongthe bick of the hospitals, and if you
are disposed to trust me with tho
case, I am at your service without
charge." I rejoiced, already foelingdeeply interested in the fair girl."Oh, how I shall thank monsieur!"

> she excluimod, with clasped hands,
' "i'd an upward, grateful look. "Pray,follow me, Monsieur le Docteur."

She turned at once, and moved off
at a rapid pace down tho street to¬
ward the river Seine, in the direction
I was walking when wo met.
In loss than five minutes, wo had

entered a wretched quarter, amongthe narrow streets, old tottoringbuildings, and squalid looking in¬
habitants, somo of whom seemed tc
glare ul us as we passed along."Is it muoh further?" inquired I,beginning to feel uneasy.
"Only a step, monsieur; it is just

here."
Almost immediately she turned

into a covered passage, which led in
back among habitations that I should
never have voluntarily visited in the

broad light of day. A distant lamp
Borvod to make the gloom visible,
till she suddenly stopped and opened
a door info total darkness.
"Your hand. Monsieur le Doc¬

teur," she said, at tho same time
taking it and leading me forward.
I was tempted to draw back and

refuse to go any further, though I
mechanically followed her.
Wo now went through a long,

narrow passage, in total darkness,
and after two or three short turns,
began to ascend a flight of breaking,
rotten stairs.

"Is it possible you live in a place
like this?" said I, secretly wishing
myself out of it.
"In Paris, beggars cannot bo

choosers," replied the girl.
"But even in Paris it is not neces¬

sary for the living to take up their
abode in sepulchres!" I rejoined
with asperity, being vexed at myself
for suffering my good nature to lead
me into a den from which I might
never come out alive.
To this my fair guide deigned no

reply. On reaohing the foot of tho
stairs, she pushed open a door
into a small, dimly-lighted room,
and I followed her into it with some
secret misgivings. There was a bed
in one corner, and on it appeared to
be a human form, lying very still.
"I have brought a doctor, mother,"

said the girl, as she closed the door
behind me. As there was no replyto this, she turned to me, saying:

"Will Monsieur le Docteur please
be seated a minute? I think mymother is asleep."

"I beg mademoiselle will bear in
mind that I eau only spare a few
moments in this case to-night, as I
have another call I wish to make
immediately," I returned, feeling
very anxious to depart from that
subterranean quarter as quick as pos¬
sible.

"Monsieur shall not be detained
long by me," rejoined the girl, pass¬ing out of the room by another door.
I did not sit down, but walked

over to the bed, where the patient
was lying very still-so still, indeed,
that I could detect no breathing.
The woman's cap was on the head,
and the end of a sheet concealed the
face. I ventured to turn this down
carefully, and beheld the eyeless
sockets and grinning teeth of a
human skull!

I started back in horror, and at
the same time, the door by which
the girl had left was thrown open,
and in marched, one after tho other,
four tall human forms, in black gowns
and masks. I knew at once, thon,
that I was to be robbed, and proba¬
bly murdered. 1 wore a heavy dia¬
mond pin and ring, carried a veryvaluable gold watch, and had in
money about my person some 500
francs, but not a single weapon of
any kind-resistance being, there¬
fore, out of the question, I felt that
my only chance was to conciliate
the ruffians and buy myself off.
With a presence of mind for which I
ätill take to myself considerable
credit, I said at once:
"I understand it all, gentlemen,

md you will find mo a very liberal
person to deal with. Thero is ono
thing I value very highly, because it
is the only one I have, and I cannot
replace it-that is, my life. Every¬thing else of mine is at your service,
3ven beyond what I have with mo."
They were undoubtedly surprised

to hear me speak in that cool, off-
.1anded manner; but they marched
forward and surrounded mo before
îither returned a word.
"How much have you with you,<hen?" inquired one, in a civil way,jut in a low, gruff tone.
I immediately mentioned the dif¬

ferent articles of value and the exact
imount of money; "all of which I
mall be pleased to present you with,
f you will be kind enough to escort
ne to the street above," I added.
"You said you had moro, mon-

ueur."
"Yes, gentlomen, I have 10,000

'runes in the Bank of France, and I
viii willingly add a check for half of
that amount."
"Checks don't answer our purposes

7ery well," said a second voice.
"Then I pledge you my honor

that I will, to-morrow, draw out
),000 francs and pay tho amount
>ver to any person who may ap-
sroach me with this bouquet in his
innd," said I, holding out the flowers
[ had purchased of tho fair decoy."And have him arrested tho next
minute, I suppose."
"No; on my honor, he shall departanharmed and unquestioned, and no

>t her human being shall be informed
)f tho transaction for a week, a
oionth, or a year."
"Let us handle what you have

here," said the first spea^ar.I immediately took out my pin,.ook off my ring, drew out my
watch, produced my pocket-bookind purse, and placed them all iu his
extended hand.

CONCLUDED IN OVTX NEXT.

PLANTS FOB SALE.
^ I am preparod to furnish tho
"-lovers oí PLANTS, auch aa

Geraniums, Heliotropes, Fuch¬
sias, and many other beautiful
plants, cheaper than sohl in an¬
other market.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Corner of Dlanding and Dull ats.,

April 18 _Columbia, 8. C.
Tiie tiuaUcr Liniment ; the beat lini¬

ment for family ase: oan be used internallyand outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and all kinds of aches-
Bold by Fisher * Eeinltah.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
-

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS-OTTï COLUMBIA.
For Mayor.

COL. J. P. THOMAS..
Far Aldermen.-WARD No. 1.

T. W. RADCLIFFE.
CLARK WARING.
JAMES CLAFFEY.

WARD NO. 2.
C. A. BEDELL.

. L. BRYAN.
O. Z. BATES.

WARD NO. 3.
W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. WALTER.
JOHN AGNEW.

WARD NO. 4.
EDWARD HOPE.
W. C. SWAFFLELD.
L. P. MILLER.

STITCHING
DONE on tho Sewing Machine, (Wheeler

& Wilson's,) at the "Ladies' Indus¬
trial Association." LESSONS will also bo
given, on the same machine, tc snob Waes
as desiro it, between the hours of 9 a. m.
to 10 a. m. For terms, apply at tho
May 19_"ASSOCIATION."

FRESH ARRIVALS.
ORANGES,LEMONS,

RAISINS,
MACCARONI,

CURRANTS,
CITRON,

SARDINES,
LOBSTERS.

G. DIERCK'S,
May15_At Secgors' Old Stand.

Alcohol/Kerosene, &c.
5BBLS. 95 dogroo ALCOHOL.

10 bbla. No. 1 Kerosene Oil, non-ex-
plosive,
5 bbls. Spirits Turpentine,
100 ounces Quinine. For salo to Drug¬gists and dealers, at low price, by

FISHER A HEINÏTSH,April 8 t_Druggists.
Machine Oil and Belting.

FOR salo by
May 31 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at tho

_PHONIX OFFICE.
A Great Spring and Summer

INVIGORATOR AND RESTORER.

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE OUT
those PERILOUS SPOTS, Pimples,corrupt sores, which POLLUTE the LIFE

of tho BLOOD, and render your body a
loathesomo thing. They are the precur¬
sors of a diseased blood, and aili assume
a much moro formidable sh apo if allowed
to go on unchecked. Tho QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, the only roal blood purifier that
has ever been invented, as thousands will
to-day attest, is offered to tho afflicted as
a positive remedy for all diseases flowingfrom a vitiated condition of tho system.
THE LIFE OF THE FLESH IS PURE

BLOOD. Upon this theory alono tho in¬
ventor of the Queen's Delight establishes
tho great hygienic law, WITHOUT PURE
BLOOD NO FLESH IS FREE FROM DIS¬
EASE. Tho Palo and Shrunken Forms,
Yellow Facos. Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers. Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous
Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of
Headache, so common in this country, is
owing entirely to the humors of tho blood.
Very many other diseases may bo traced to
bad blood, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysi¬pelas, Exanthema or Elevuro, a rash or
eruption on females; Blotches, Tetter,Goitro or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy¬philitic Sores, Strumous Ulcers, Ac.
These cannot bo cured without purifyingtho blood. Now as to the remedy. Tuero
is no other blood purifier that will accom¬
plish auch positivo and extraordinary cures
as Heinitnli's Queen's Dolight. You maytake a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, and
still you will not be cured; and, as a proofof it, look around and you will observo tho
country, throughout its length and
breadth, is flooded with compound Sarsa-
Earillas, extracts and syrups, claiming to
o blood purifiers, aud yot wo eeo to-day

moro oyidenco of impurity of the blood
than over. Why is thie? Simply because
these extracts and Sarsaparillas are worth¬
less medicines.
Tho Queen'« Delight is a new compound,and is now the great blood medicino; sanc¬

tioned by tho profession, patronized by tho
highest dignitaries of tho land, endorsed
by overybody.
In tho brief period of twelvo months,

over 3.000 cases have beon treated so suc¬
cessfully as to entitle it to be the wondor
of tho ago.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,mental depression, impaired digestion,

loss of appetite, restlesness, want of vital
forco. Low spirits; it is moro invigorat¬ing and strengthening than all the com-

fiounds of bark or bitters. As a liver
nvigorator, it is of inestimable value. As
a stimulant, it is safer and suror than all
the rum and whiskey tonics of the day,and if you valuo your lifo «nd health a

pin's fee, avoid these quickening stimu¬
lants to tho gravo and uso the Queen's
Delight. Ask for Huiuitsh's Queen's De¬
light. This is not tho Extract of Stellin-
gia or Queen's Delight, nor is it a Com¬
pound Syrup of Queen's Dolight, or Sarsa-

Ëurilla and Queen's Delight, but simply[oinitsh's Queen's Delight is tho trado
mark. Ask for this if you want to bo
cured, and seo that tho namo of E. H.
Ueinitsh is on tho wrapper. Proparod onlyby E. H. Ueinitsh. Wholesale agentB,

FISHER & UEINITSH,
April 18 j_Colombia. S. C.
Nomination for the Mayoralty.
WILLIAM M. MYERS, ESQ., is a candi¬

date for tho Mayoralty, and will be sup¬
ported by his
May 8 NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

Immigration Mass Meeting.
AT a meeting of tho Immigration So¬

ciety, of Newberry, held on Monday,
the Otb instant, it was determined to hold
a MASS MEETING, at Newberry Court
House, on WEDNESDAY, July 22, to which
all persons, friendly to the cause, from this
District, and tho adjoining and adjacent
Districts, aro earnestly invited to attend.
Delegates from all Immigration Societies
aro particularly invited to bo proscnt.Addresses will bo delivered by tho Presi¬
dent, and various other goutîomon from
abroad.

It is hoped that a largo attendance, both
from our District and from abroad, will
givo earnest countonanco to this meeting.

REV. T. S. BOINEST, President.
SILAS JOHNSTONE, Secretary.July 10_ f2

NOTICE.
ALL claims against tho estate of J. H.

LEE, deceased, will be handed in.
properly attested, ana all persons indebted
to the estate will please make paymont to
Mrs. M. E. LEK, Administratrix, or to H.
G. QUERRY, Agent.June 17 w9

New York Advertisements,
GRAIN AND FLOUR SACKÍB7~

THEoId established "CORNEXCHANGE
BAG MANUFACTORY" is preparedto famish GRAIN SACKS of any desired

size or quality, and at short notice. Also,.COTTON and PAPER FLOUR 8ACKS,neatly printed to ordor. Information
promptly furnished upon application.

W. B. ÄSTEN A CO.,25 Pearl street, Now York City.Juno 17_3mo
.... JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, 80 and 82 Centre street, (cornetof Beade street, ) New York. Tho typeon which this papor is printed is from the
»bore Found; y. Nov 18

REEVES' AMB R 0 S I A
FOE THE UAIJi,

IMPllOVED !

IT is an elegant Dressing for the HATH.
It causes thc Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates the Roots of tho Hair.
It forces thc Hair and Beard to grow luxu-

riantlv.
It immediately stops Hair Falling Out.
It keeps tho Hair from Changing Color

from Age.
It restores Grey Hai/'to its Original Color.
It brings ont Hair on heads that have been

bald for year.*.

It is composed entirely of simplo and

purely vegetable substances.
It has received over six thousand volun¬

tary testimonials of its excellence, many
of which are from physicians in high

standing.
It is sohl iu half-pound bottles (thc name

blown in tho glass) by Druggists and

Dealers in Fancy Goods, everywhere, at

Ono Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by
Domas Barnes A Co.; F. C. Wells it Co.;

Schieffelin it Co., New York.

March 13 ly

Charleston Advertisements.
CHARLESTON HOTEL,""

OHAELESTON, S. C.
THE undersigned havingtaken charge of tho abovo

well-known HOTEL, re-
Tspectfully informs his

friends and tho traveling public that it has
been REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. Tho table will, at all times, he
supplied with the best tho Market affords,including overy delicacy in season, while
tho cuisine will ho unexceptionable. Tho
Bath Booms attached to the Hotel are sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can ho ob¬
tained at any time. The same attention
will bo paid to tho comfort of tho guests
as horetofore, and travelers can roly uponfinding the Charleston Hotel equafto anyin the United States. The patronage of
the traveling public is respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan llSmo Proprietor.

Carolina National Bank, of Colum¬
bia, S. C.

A UTHORIZA TION.
NO. 1.680. TREASURY DEP'T,OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY,WASHINGTON, May ll, 1808.

WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence
presented to tho undersigned, it has

been mado to appear that "Tho Carolina
National Bank of Columbia," ia tho city of
Columbia, in the District of Richland and
State of South Carolina, has boen dulyorganized, under and according to tho re¬
quirements of the Act of Congress entitled
"An Act to provide a national currency,secured by a pledge of United States
bonds, and to provide for tho circulation
and redemption thereof," approved Juno
3,180*1, and has complied with all the pro¬visions of said Act required to be compliedwith before commencing tho business of
banking under said Act.
Now, therefore. I, HAVILAND R. HUL-

BURD, Comptroller of the Currency, dohereby certify that "Tho Carolina National
Bank of Columbia," in tho city of Colum¬
bia, in tho District of Richland and State
of South Carolina, is authorized to com
menee tho business of banking under the
Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand

Í Seal of tho Comp-1 and seal of office,
-i troller of tho Cur- > this eleventh day of/ roney. ) May, 18C8.

HAVILAND R. HULBURD,
Comptroller of tho Currency.

May15_2 nio

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

THE very important and extensivo
improvements which have recently.beun mado in this POPULAR HO¬

TEL, tho largest in Now England, cnablo
thc proprietors to offer to tourists, families
and tho traveling public accommodations
and conveniences superior to any other
hotel in tho city. During tho past sum¬
mer, additions have been mado of nume¬
rous suites of apartments, with bathing
rooms, water closets, Ac, attached; one
of Tufts' magnificent passenger elevators,
tho best over constructed, conveys guests
to tho upper story of the house in ono
minute; tho ontries have beon newly and
richly carpotod, and tho entire housn tho¬
roughly replenished and refurnished-
making it, in all its appointments, equal
to any hotol in the country. TelegraphOffice, Billiard Halls and Cafe on first
floor. LEWI8 RICE A SON,
May 0 tibuc. Proprietors.

NOTICE.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, July 3,1868.

CITY TAXES on Balee of Merchandise,Sales at Auction, and on Commission
Receipt? of notais, Boarding Houses,Saloons, Ac, for the quarter ending July1st, are due, and prompt payment of the
same is required. J. tí. MCMAHON,July 4 6 City Clerk.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

MEMBERS of the Legislature Kill be
passed to and fro, over tho Spartan-burg and Union Railroad, for ONE FARE.

THOMAS B. JETER,Jnly 940_President.
Charlotte and South Carolina Bail-

road Company.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., July 8,1868.
MEMBERS of the Legislature will he

passed over the Road during the
present Session for full faro going up, and
furnished with return ticket without
charge. C. BOUKNIC T,July 7 tuthO Superintendent.

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. COMPANY,GEN'L FREIGHT ANB TICKET AGT'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., December li. 18G7.

ON and alter THIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via tho "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
as follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per halo of 400 Ibo.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per bale of 4001lbs. or less.
To New York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route ie cheaper, quicker and as re¬liable as any competing line.
Tho rates being the samo, shippers savo

32 cents por bale-estimating cotton at IC
cents por pound-in Marino Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. R. DORSEY,Dec 12 Gen. Freight and Trans. Agont.
Reduction of Freight Rates hy theSeaboard Inland Air Line Route.

SSmm
CHARLOTTE AND 8. C. R. R. CO.,GEN'L FREIGHT ANB TICKET AOT'8 OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 8, 18C8.

THE following FREIGHT TARIFF, vi
this route, will take effect from and

after this dato:
To Now York, first class, $1.00; second

class. 90 cents; third class, 80 cents;fourth class, 70 couts.
To Baltimore, first class, $1.00; second

class, 90 cents; third class, 80 cents; fourth
class, 70 couts.
MOT Marine Insurance effected on goods

over this line at eery low rales, as its
steamers avoid Cave Hatteras.

E. R. DORSEY,April 9 Gen. Freight and Ticket Ag't.
Schedule on Spartanburg & Union R.

Doxcn Train. Up Train.
Mis. Arv. Loav. Arv. Leav.

Spartanburg, 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolet. 10 5.45 5.48 C.12 6.15
Jonesville, 19 6.25 6.30 5.29 5.33
Unionville, 28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4 45
Santuc, 37 8.23 8.30 3.37 3.45
Shelton, 48 9.23 9.25 2.36 2.40
Lvles Ford, 52 9.49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother, 50 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston,_68 11.30_12.30
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., 8. C., April 29, 18G8.

ON and after TUESDAY, 12th of Maynext, tho Trains on this Road will
commence running to return on tho same
day, to conucct with tho up and down
Trains on tho Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Helena at 1.30
P. M. on thc samo days.

J. S. BOWERS,July 9 Superintendent Laurens R. R.

BACON MOLASSES, &c.

20.000ssw bacon'
5 hhds. Primo Bacon Shoulders,6 casks First Quality ,Orango Hams,sugar-cured,
150 sacks Country Flour,15 hhds. Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.
For salo low for cash only byApril 19 E. & Q. D. HOPE.

I STILL LIVE.
THE groat SUMTER BITTERS have

only to bo tried to bo appreciated. As
i Hummer tonic and invigorating medi¬
cino, none is equal to it; as a stomach ap¬petizer and a promoter of digestion, it is
tho best Bitters out. Onlv try it, and yourDxperienco will attest tho truth of our
idvico. For salo wholesale and retail, byFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.May 17_t_
Scrofula, or It lng 's Evil, is cured byising Hoinitah'a Queen's Delight.

CONDENSED rJ
^F CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH Cl
\J AND ITS CONNECTIONS, TO I
Going North Head Down.

VIA GRKENSBORC
ARRIVE. LEAVE. TEKMX

4.00 P. M.I.Cohn
11.05 F. M. 11.35 " .Charl
4.15 A. M. 5.30 A. M.I.Green
5.00 P. M. 8.50 P. M.I.Riebt
Ü.15A. M.! 7.45 A. M.I.Washi:
9.10 «. 9.45 " I.Baltii
1.32 P. M.; 1.32 P. M.I.Philad
5.08 " I1.New"!

VIA PORTSMOUTH
9.31 A. M. 9.35 A. M.I.Rale
3.05 P. M. 3.30 P. M.'.Weh
7.30 " 7.30 " j.Portan
8.30 A. M. 9.45 A. M. j.Baltir1.82 P. M. 1.32 P. M.!.Philad.
5.08 " ,.Now"!

VIA PORTSMOUTH AN]
7.30 P. M. 7.30 P. M.Portan
2.30 A. M. 2.45 A. M..Crisf
8.03 " 8.10 " .Wilmington,
9.25 9.30 " j.Philade1.08 P. M. I.Now "3

OPTIONAL TICKETS lo ali
named above, can be had on applicatio
ing stroet. BAGGAGE CHECKED T:
ind all points South, via this route, ap
New York-Ticket office 193 Broadw
Ticket offico Now Jersey Railroad-

principal hotels.
Philadelphia-Ticket office Philadelj

ro^V and Continental Hotel.
Baltimore-Tioket office Baltimoro n

or on the boats of the "Old Bay Line.
To avoid heat and dust, and make

tickets over this route. C. BOUE
E. R. DoBSEr, General Freight and

ON and after FRIDAY, Ibo Cth instant.Passenger Trains will mn daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows :
Leave Columbia at. 7-00 a. m.

.* Alstonat.8.65 '*
" Newberry at.10.35^"Arrive at Abbevilleat.S.Si#. m." at Andersonat.5.15 "
" at Greenvilleat.6.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat.6.00 a. m.
" Andersonat.6.45 *.
" Abbeville at. 8.45 44
" Newberryat.1.25 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.8.00 41
" at Columbia at....5.00 M

Trains on tho Bluo Bidge Bailroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Anderson at.5.20 p. m.

44 Pendleton at.6.20 **

Arrive at Walhalla at.aOO 44

Leave Walhalla at..4.00 a. m.
44 Pendlotonat.5.40 44

Arrive at Anderson at.6.40 44

Tho train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Mondav and Friday msrningc.JAMES O. MEREDITH,.^Dec 3_General Superintendent.
Charlotte & South Carolina B. R. Co.

SUPEBLNTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C.. March 31, 1868.

ON and after this dato, tho Trams over
this Road will ran as follows:

Leave Columbiaat.4.00 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.11.00 p. m.
jueave Charlotteat.11.35 p. m.Arrive at Columbia at. 6.00 a. m.
ter Tickets optional from Greensboro,either via Danville or Raleigh; and from

Portsmouth either via Bay Line or Anna-
messio Boute. Baggage chocked through.JW TIME A8 QUICK and FABE ASLOW as t.* any other route.
Passengers from Greenville Bailroad

going North, make same time, by takingthis routo at 4 o'clock p. m., as they will
by leaving hero at 6 a. m., as the time toall points North of Bichmond is the same.
Trains of this routo coming South, makeconnections with trains of Greenville Boad.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Bl andin g street.
An Accommodation Train will be ran

SB follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotte at 6.35 P. M.

Returning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬
riving at Colombia at 5.05 P. M.
Passengers taking the 6 A. M. Train

from Charlotta can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-byleaving tho Sooth Carolina Train at June-
lion-connect with tho 7 A. M. Train from
Columbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,April 1_Superintendent»
SOUTH CAROLINA BAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHABLXSTON, S. C., March 28,1868.
PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬

lows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. C.S0 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.80 p. m.Leave Kingsville. 2.00 p. ra.
Arrive at Colnmbia.3.50 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.30 a.m.
Leave Kingsville. 8.00-p. in.
Arrive at Charleston. 3.10 p. m.Tho Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬chester Bailroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and 8ATÜBDAY8.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will ran as follows:Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. m.

Leave Colnmbia. 5.30 p.m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a.m.
March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Bnp't.

Office North Carolina Bailroad Co.,
COMPANY SHOPS, AFBIL 1,1868.

ON and after this date, the followingwiU bo tho schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte daily at.11.36 p. m.

44 Greensboro at. 5.05 a. m." Raleighat. 9.41 14
Arrive at G old shorn at.12.25 p. m.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.80 44

«« Raleigh at. 3.20 44
M Greensboro at. 7.17 44

Arrive at Charlotte at.11.35 p. m.
Through Passengers by this line nave

choice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬don to Riohmond or Portsmouth; arrivingat all points North of Richmond at the
same timo by either routo. Connection is
made at GoldBboro with Passenger Trains
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Also to Newbern, on A.
A N. C. Road. Freight Trains will leave
Charlotte at 2 a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. m.April ll JAS. ANDERSON, Bnp't.

ÎÏÎI TABLE
vROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,
'RINCIPAL NORTHERN CITIES:

Coming SoulJi Head Up.
? AM) DANVILLE.
NA I.s. AltniVE. LEAVE.
minn. G.00 A. M.I
lotto .11.35 P. M. 11.35 P. M.
Bboic. 7.02 " 7.17 "

nond. 4.45 A. M.! 8.15 A. M.ngton.' 5.50 P. M. 7.30 P. M.
nore. 3.45 '« 4.15 "

elphin.,12.00 M. 12.00 M.fork.I 8.3GA. M.
AND 11 1 V LINE.
igh.: 3.15 P. M.; 3.20 P. M.
lon.10.35 A. M. 10.40 A. M.south.I G.00 M G.30 44

nore.j 3.45 P. M. 4.30 P. M.
elphin.'12.00 M. 12.00 M.
fork.j 8.3GA. M.
l> ANNAMK8SIC LINE.
louth.I G.00A. M.I G.30 A. M.
leid.10.45 P. M. 10.45 P. M.
Delaware 4.45 " I 5.05 V
ilphia. 3.85 " ! 3.35 44

fork.I ¡11.56 A. M.
points North, good over either route
n at tho Tickot Office, foot of Bland-
BROUGH. For tickets to Columbia
»ply as follows, viz:
ay. A. Stewart, Agent.
-Foot of Courtland street, or at tho

>hia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail¬
ed Ohio Railroad, Camden Station,
> sure and safe connections, ask for
KNIGHT, General Superintendent.Ticket Agent. Ju-


